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Tho oflicial notification that [ was
oxpected to propatro t papor for this
OCcasion, assigned s tho subject
"Ih) dut.ics of it School Commission-
1. The Irinted progranno mon-

tions "Tho Most important duties of
the School Commissioioner."

I will divido my subject into two
va-ts: 1st. What is expected of a
School Commissioner. 2nd. W11hat
I voncoivo to bo the duty of the
Sehool Commissioner.

The10 School Clomimissionor is ox-

pvctod to be iln his oflico whlnlovor
iyono calls, and to visit 1tho schools
at the sumo time; to (10 twolve
11monthis work inl each yeair and en

coura1getoheti people ill the idva'..-Wilt,
iho wholo work Caln bo)gfomjIled in

it row wo0Iw.Al4d6'Tnoro work and of
it higher ordr, a11111 th averigo
logislator, and yet oncourago him
in the notion that Io is nll econl-

-011ist ill Voting such ia pittallco to
the School (ommissiollo, and
so much for himsolf; to reconcile
differmces and pltso both partios',
ill it nelighibo-hlood wIenl thoy aro.

neiarly equally divided and equally
1'nyiolding; to go contrary to the law
and approvo illegal school warrants
in order to correct the neglect or
(nrllossness of tetchors and ruiStoes!
who did not comply with the law; to
endorso for his own county it first
rato grado cortificate given in anoth-
ir county although11(tho applicant in

ia few lines spelled obligod with a "t"
and refer with a "n'".

It will thins bo soon that the first
diuty of a School Connissioner is to
o lible to say "No," and to nman it

Wh1en 110 sNUYs it. 'i'ho m1ost law a-

biding porFon in the Stiato should bo
thoso in chargo of the eduicntion of
youth. '.I'he person who tviees the
child to disregard constitilted atith-
ority or to think itL manly or bravo
Lo dofy or override the law, is an m

i lnSti-R( Of a beneit. Tlho
eChool Commiissionler shoildtltlake the

school law as his ciart., usurp no

aulthority which is not givon to him
andl( disechargo his dulty "wvithouc
folr, favor or prejudice." Hlo should
111)1101(1 as far as is within his powor
the authority of tho trustoes within
their sphoro, and th teachers inl
thiris, anld fsliolid serous1 difliCUltiOS

is,s t1 I tOhem settled before the
CoItyoard of E'xamninorf u o b all

tile ser ises td dlignify of anyl
ot her c'oinrt. lle' shoul onidea'ivor
cltorr'1y to delinet the duties of overy'-
0110 anid thereb)y lbring ati)lt syst em
andiu lharmiouls atiOnl. HIis oill'co
should be0 neat lv' kept awli made com.-
forIt able, e'specially in w iter whenm
plt~oirn, imeluding ladies, oftein rido
a long 1 istanee t.iroughi the cold.
The otlice is niot, the private sanfctumlY
of thle School Coimmnissionler, buit, bo-
longs to) the school s4ystemI of t.he
coiuty; anad t eachlers anld others
shoul be0 cord1ially receivedi anmd
made(1 to feel at home there. Theli
School Comlmissionber should1( k.op
his )ooh{s wIV itilte sanoit ineaitness alid
('Irrec.tness as8 tilt muerchialt. or man-11
ni'act urer, and blanillco shtst shiol la
bo struck oil' from time to' time,
(omlce ia mionlth, if p)ossible) and the
voucheLrs compareil'd wit hi 1.11 b.ook to
um mt till ent ries are corret. 1He
sh, d freognontly comtpare hooks withI
tlhe resurer and1( both patt ios b)rinlg

the balances so that anly d iscre-
I Jp~y cant be gnickly discovered, andit
8 <Ihloonts nood( never b)o takeni too
ft i' back. All persons~rcoivinlg apl-
p)roved watrranits should be reqjuired1
to receip)t on the book. It. is a maml-
ter of cou rtesy in buisiniess as well as
socil circles to repl)y to till letters
recetsive'd. The11 School Commissioner
shlid aniswer his correspondlents
p)romtlPty and keep a copy of eachl
let ter ats a r'eedrd ini hiis otlice. Thlxis
will save t roul)e ini thle intmure, onablo
himii1o traic and1 atccounit for every
wvarrant:. recei ved or forwtirded tand
chieks t.ranismit ted, andit be a protect.
in to himi, (siaCtlly should it he

neicessary for h im to account for a

mi: siing wllrrQ(-. or vorify his postag
acc i n'ts

elo should visit the schools (bu
without notice) as often as possible
note carofully the discipline, modi
of instruction, condition of building
how furnishod, etc., and before loav.
ing make a short address. Should
the School Commissioner speak plain
ly, clearly, emphatically in simph
langauge, an impression will he mad(
on the miuds of the children, and ht
can ofton strengthen the teacher by
illustrating the result which wil
accrue from the nog!uct of somt1

study, or careless deportment. He
should encourage the county Teacb
ors' Association, takp. an active parl
and endeavor to give the discussions v
broad and liberal scopo,and render ti
mooting, pleasant socially as possible,
Ry lilving theso mootings in differoni
pa's Of the conty the influenco car
jo oxerted in ovory neighborhood
and recruits gatherod in. This plar
will also romovo all fooling of isola.
tion on the part of the schools and
cause the peoplo to remember that
they are a part of the educational
system of the count,y, and througU
the county, that of the State. Ht
should frooly use the columns of th(
county papors in ordor to koop overy
one postod, and give notico when h<
oxpoets to bo absont from his offico
lie should ho in his offico overy day
(when not visiting the schools), if
possiblo, and always koop tho oflict
opon on Saturdays, when not attond-
ing the mootings of the Tot'chers
Association.
Tho School Commissioner wlc

faithfully discharges the dut ie
ouinmerated above will have his tinu
compoletcly occupied, (the book keep.
ing alono being worth more than is
paid to the School Commissioner ir
many of the counties) and yet h<
will not have touched on what is
perhaps, the most responsible part.ol
his dilties.
Whero edietion comimene.s ani

whoro it ends is a prObloill whicl
never has been solved, and never wilE
1w. The inquiring mind is ovei
learning somothing from books, tfhc
attrition of mind against mind, an(
even from inankimnato objets. W(
are told that tho "hoavens declare"
certain fact, and the "firimmniul
showeth" another. Every mai
exerts sione influenco for good or foi
ovil. The head of the school system
especially if a mian of intellect an
forco of elharactor, occupios, perhaps
the most. influentitial position in th<
county--T do not iofer to polit.
ical influence. H:e comes10 in coin.
tact wit.h the "ob(1, wvho const,i.
lute the isd5(om1, the miiddk(
aged, who constitute tihe strength,
and1( the younmg, who are the futuri
hnope of le counmt ry.'' .1is influenc<
is nmot only ini Ihe present, but in th<(
future. Hfis association is not only3
with men, hut with Lidios; not 0111
wyithu boys, but with girls. Hte shouli
be ai man11 of the hi;ghe.4t chiaracter,
courageous enlough to up)hold wvhai
is good1 andiu noble and1( truo, evem
aWablo)1 to all, polite anmd respoetful t(
ladies, and1( as8 !ourteou1 to tbe chill
as to thle quieenl on her throne. He
should not be a bigotedt sect arian it
religion, although p)reforri ng th<
church of wvhi lie is au miembo)r aln(
"ever read(y to give ai realson for th<n
faith that is in him;'" or a bitte. par
Lisan in p)olitics, although adhoring
to his convict ions. lie shouldl on
dleavor to impilress 0on teachoers auni
thme peoplo1 that the object, of the t rm
education is the develop)ment of th<
higher and noblor faculties here, Ib<
ultimiatoe salvaution of the individua
hereafter, lie should give tono to th<(
schocol systom, and( as far as possibh
exert a good influence in his county
andl in thlis line there is work fcr hitr
to do. lIn spito of the impoet us giver
0 t1he pubhlic schools, the maIinltonanc<
of colleges, this mnagn i licent structur
wvith all of its improved methods ani
varied inistructioni, thle trend of oui
civilIization is downward as evidence(
b)y tho.following facts t.o wit:

Tfhe deCcreasing respo)et, paid1 by
clhibIron t.o parents, and( t.he young t<
the old. Ministers from their pul
p'its anid teachers in their school
rooms are openly declaring thai
"parounts now ob)ey their children."

Tho decadonce of ti homo idea
with its boneficont and purifying in-
1int0nce, and substitution thorofor of
the hotel and club with the demora-
lizing tendoncies.
The fearftil amount of defaulting

and loss of faith in mani's honesty
and truthfulness.
The increasing amount of drunk-

onnoss in social circles, and often the
absoneo of shame in those who have
appoared in the presonce of ladies
whilo intoxicated.
The use of profano language, oven

in the prosonce of ladies, and profano
and other ugly language often mado
use of in nowspaper controversios,
political discussions, and logislativo
and other ast mblies. The low or-
der of reading froquently presentod
in newspaipors containing every min-
ite detail of revolting crimes and do.
gradation, cultivating in the young a
tasto for the sensational aind impure.

The offort from without and with-
in to substituto a device of man's, in-
vention for his solfish pu-poso which
Uncoulrages all that. is morcenary and
solfish in women, in placo of our
most sacred and solemn marringe
law, a holy sacramont ordained of
Go(d by wihich "they twaiI becomle
ono flesh" in a ysterions union, a
union "until deatl. them (1o pirt"
by which all that is pure and noble
a'l true and unselfish and lovable
in woman is developed, and that po-
culiar essenco preserved, that uirea-
soning, faithful love which makes
the old mother cling to the wayward
son, however degraded; the wiio to
the husband through every hardship,
overy trial. every woo; which makes
woman an ''angl'" "6when tears and
ainguish wring the brow," and which
mado her last at the Crosh and first.
at the tomb when man's reason, con-

vincing him that all was lost, caused
him to seek safety in flight, and do-
nial.

T'ho inereasing disrogard of hu-
man life rosult,ing in tho great num-
bor of suicides (the refuge of the
moral cowfard) and murders, and Cho
Substitution of main's opinion for Uhe
stern command of deity, "Whsso
sheddeth man's blood by man shall
his blood be shed."
Our stato has legislated signinst

duelling ind every official virtinl-
ly put under a pteo bond, and yet
-a worse condition of things is
amongst us, at which our popl at,
first looked with surprise, then in-
difl'orence, and now oneourage. With
all of the evils of duelling, More dif-
iculties w.ro set_._ . hian duels
fought; no man need light unless he
chose to, and none were hurt but
thle princi pal; aind it made meni
truthful, brave, cou rteous '1nd( chiv-
alrouis. TJhet man wh'o wvoul have
shot, an unarmel 'nan11 woul have
been piunishmed andh forever disgraced.
Tho present condition of things

tends to make moni braggarts, rufli-.
ans, coward1s, uint ruthfuil; and the
vv-y opportunity wvhich is generally
desired is to find( thie opponent unm-
armed. Formerly men fought; niow
they kill, assassinate, murder, and
nio disgrace and lhttle punishmnent
are meted out. Donad nien can tell
no tales, and thie sur-vivor testifies
whait he wills.
Murder has been miado respecta-

1b10 andi many Iharablbas' walk proud-
13y along liberated amid (lhe acclama -

(ions of the crowd in which even
gentle women often join, wvhile the
blood of the slain is crying unto the
Lord for vengenico. According to
the verdicts of our juries there is no
use for trial by jury or a templo1( of
justice with all of its expensive par-
aphornabai, for the gentle ahuh-like
murdoerers (by chance armed for' the
occasion) know exact.ly what feroc-
ions creatures to kill ini order to save
themselves anid honefit thie communri-
ity'. So uniformi has become thie
line of defense, so sy.stomnatic the
testimony, that it is dilhllt for the
p dic to dlecidle who is deserving of
pun11ishmnent and1 who is niot; but
still murder is raipidlly increasing
and( the law-abiding man knowsa not
whether (lie nev-t (lay will find him a

corpIso, foully miurdered, or a p)ris-
onor for slaying anot her in defense
of his owvn life. In these matters

the School Coiiunissioner should takc
somne stand and throw his inlluenco
on th sido'of right and justieo antid
truth as found in the Word of lod,
and not in tho changeablo opinions
of man1. It is not his (utfy, nor
woul.I it bo wise, to ontor into
"doubtful disputations," wordy and
vohoniont arguments; but ho should
bring hIs influenco to boar to uphold
tho right, resist the wrong. L, with
the teachors, should instill into ,ho
young a horror of tho murderous
stylo of the prosent, and point out
to thom the cowardico and treachery
and want of truthfulnoss. Lot us
all ondonvor to divert the innds and
thoughts of thoso under our chargo
into healthier, purer, bettor chan-
nols, and theoby try to correct and
at some futuro day put at erd to
the evils now existing and inlcre'sing.
Tho importance of tho oflice of

.School Commissioner is not appro-
ciatod by logislators or people. This
is tio partly to ignoritaice of t.e
duties, andl(] in part to the fact that
in many counties the ofico haits been
used as an asylum for the itnfirm, or

given as a roward for political soi-
vices. To correct this the School
Commissioner Imlust show what should
bo dono by perforIanlce, anId our

pooplo will recognizo tho importanco
of their work.

Brother School Conmissioners!
Several m111onthls ago, a strAiger I ap-
poared among you inl conlvention
asseimnbled in Columbia. I met a
remarkably intelligent boldy of gon-
tlemen. Our discussions were marked
by ability. each one pressing his
point fiirmly but courteu1sly.
Our session was hailrniouills,011, *ur con.
clusion unanimous.

Most of us art confronted by at

political electionl-1l1 by doith. It.
is not probable that all of thoso as-
sem-blod here will ievt next. year.
I trust, that our peoplo will recognize
your morit and the importance of ihe
offico which you hold. And to one

and all lot ino tendor ny host,
,%ishes for your success, prosperity
an1d happiness.

Johnson's Chill and Pe-
ver Tonic is a QNE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever In
24 Hour.

About Nowberry.

[Darlington News.]
A few faet.s about the pwogressivo

town of Newborr) mtay bo ini order
just. nowv, as that plaice has very re

contly been brought proaiiantly im-
to notice by the mootinag of the Stato
P.ress Association: Newboerry has a

large cotton factory of $($00,tt( cap-
itail with 30,000 spindles, ona tof the
hargest and best e(iuippedl mvilIs min
the Stato. The town hats also an
art(esian wvell, giving forth puro~wat-
er, and is just nowv puttinig int water
wvorks and1( electric lights. The0 New-
berry College also, which would be
a credit to anay town of larger )ppu-
lationi, muitst not bO forgotteon. 'This
istitult ion is pres.~ided( over by3 P resi-
donit G eo. Cromer, at highily culIti
vatedl and intellectual manat. A anice
library, cheamical latbo ratory1 and( so-

ciety rooms atre somw tof the attrac-
tionis of this college whaich has diono
so much for Nowborry. Noiwberry,
as maany of us know, is a sIairaghold
foa Lutheraas, and th at deinmina.
tiorn is nowv erectin1g a line no0w brick
church at a cost of about t1I0,00)0.
T[he Newvborry anu the~(rotweoll
H ouse are t he prii pal hotels of
the place, aand its the editor oaf lTe
News stoppetd at the formaaor, hoe is in
a positiona to say that lie was wvellI
lIns(ed with the atccomaimodationis. An-
othea thing wvhich nuai lbe said to
[lhe credit of thle town tnd con ty is
that Tillana hats nover Oeen very
st ronag thero --the factioinshae been0
pre!tty evealy diividied and1( both sidle.
have secu1redi oflices-.

M\othiers will find ('hambearlain,t'
Cough teamedy ecially vautmlelt (1m
croupj andi whoophig cough. it will
gIve pronmprt relIef and Is safe aml
p)leasanit.. Wet have sold It, for several
years alnd It has never failed 14, give IhIa
mtost perfect satisfact,(ion. (I. \V. Illeh.
airds, I)ntjuesne11, Pai. 80old by \V. F
Polhama )rugghit.

SAn ICrit Mat'arked it soutIh Carollut, Edit-
eittoail Work-Stitvepor Must 1ie

V1141men-E-lectitt llecomkes Al-
mont. m; Imporistmt its

''lhnt. of (lovernor.

Atlanta Constitution.]
Columbill, S. C., Juno 5.-The

intention of Dr. James Woodrow to
resign from the presidency of the
South Carolina collego was inl-
nouniced in the Contititution to-day.
While the ovent is very serious so
far as8 the St-ato university is con-

evrined, it has moro t han ordinary in
torest for several reasons.
The election of Dr. Woodrow's

slceOssor \ill be by the board of
I rustees whielh will 1"C(tivo his resig-
nation in two wooks, uad polhties may
play lin important part. in so1k)

<qnarters th sleetion of a governor
wvouild not havo mloro import. Wires,
SOv1rl of themli, are already working.
It is singular, too, that the presidents
of both11 the Stato male collego --

Clemso land South Carolilla- should
liavi linlnollled their intention of
resigning Nithin three days. Thon
tho ittaintllmtents of Dr. Woodrow and
his standing in the scientific world
mako his retirent from all public
life ait mat-tr of interst. lie has
b111 coIliected with Cho collogo for
sOvouteolt y-mtrs, first. ats professor of
geology and other att.ur'l scielncos
anId for he past six years its pre.1-
dont..

'T'lero vas somio objection years
ago to Dr. Woodrow having a chaitir
ill the college because of his views
on eVolu1 soll, sverl purstons fear-
ing ho Imlight. ilnenleat) his views ill
tho minds of' their sotins, but, ally
feeling (if this kind thas long sinco
pal1sd mvayv.
Whln Dr. Woodrow waf. askld for

at sittemnt as to his reported inten-
tion of resigiking ho replied that for
years past Ie had exprossedt. the
opinion that a mnan shiloul retiro
from th prosidency of a collogo
whei io had roachod his allotted
fitre scoro yoarm anl(1 ton. He had
n1OW just entored his siovontioth yoar
and his views in this regard not hav-
ing changed, lie would tendor his
resignatioll to t-1144 triit.ws. Tio
collego was ill stich a condition that
le could , witi a feeling of HiltisfaC-
tion and relief, iurn over its manago-
mt1ent to I SUCCessor. le Was lnX-
ious to bo relieved of the Cares anld
respottsibilit.ios which the prosidelecy
involvoed.
That the abilities of t.his piminent

ilnan who1( has1 workedl so long inl
(Georg#iai and Sonth Clarolitna weree
carly recgnlized hby t.he highest aui-
Storify in thet wvorld is shown 1by tihe
fact that11 the dayl aifter taking the( do-
groo of Ph.DI. lit Hetdolberg, at thte
age~of twetnty - soven, hte was waiited
onl by a deput aitioni of university dig-
niitairies and1( offetred a full professor-
sit;p ini thalt un11ierity3 --Iamere y'ou th
and a foreigner.

But hto 1has wVon manyl hon)iors

manit Scietnt ilic Association, of tho
Swiss Association, the Victoria Inst i-
lute of Lonidon, follow of thte Ameri-
can1 Assoc.iationt for the1( Adlvancomtti11
of Sciiee, ni ttimbehr of thte Initena-
tionail Conigress of Gleologists, w hich
mieets this summllier at St. Petersburg,
antd of othler sentific aissociaitions in
Europe, the hionotrs wont in the fi(eld
of sence are( 11s manyJi$ asR any1 man11

'l'hto fol lowinig is an1 excellent
sketc'h of D)r. WVoodtow wr-itktn by
Dri. W. S. Beatn, tnow editor of thte
Sotufthen I>resbyvte ria, soon aifter
lDr. Wo od row was 'l ected pres)5id(et
of the collego:

"In flhe old historic city of Catrlisle,
1Englanid, withluin a fow mtiles of the1
Senft ish border, Jauneas W~oodrow was

born May 30, 1828. Hius fathter,
Iter. D)r. Tihomats WVoodrow, ai naltivo
of Pa'iisley, Scol hlnd, antd anl A. MV. o

the ( lsgow1W liIversity, mit irriedl a

lady' of Glasgow, fthe daughter of a
dleacotn ill D r. It~a pht Wuirdlaw's

"Yonnig Jamnes etited Jlefferson
col lege at C.attonsbu rg, Pai., in 18-10,

andon1his graiditi4on ht receivedi

tho first honor in -an excoptionally
largo anid ablo class.
"Upon leaving collegO hW taught

school for two years, and in 1853 hio
at-tondod tho Lawrenco Sciontifi1
school, fit Itarvard university. In
January, 1853, ho wts oloctod pro.
fossor of natural scienco in Oglo-
thorp, univorsity, (G40orgill, a position
which ho rotaitnod until January 1,
1861.
"In 1855r-'5(6 ho was studying in

(ortany and took tho degroo of
Pl.D. at Hoidolborg (sumilila cmil

laudo) on March 6, 18.56. Ito ws
married in 1857 to Miss F. S. Bakor,
of Mariotta, Ga.

"Whilo ho was a professor at, Oglo-
thorpo ho was oigaged in mission
Work imong the fooblo churelos iear
Mtillodgoville, and beinig conviiicod
that it wahs his dity to preachl roli
gion to thom, ho took up privatoly
the full courso of thoological study

requlirotl, includiig Roblro,ald Wis

licenlsod and lfterwardls ordaiitod to
tho ministry it Millvdgovillo, (a1.

"lit Novombor, 180), ho Was vlett-
ud to tho Porkinis pro!'essorship of
iataril scionco in conelction with
rovolat ion, inl tho l'rvsb tin i'l'lheo-
logical seminlliry lit Colunlbill, S. C.,
lild vlitrod onl his (tilt ios J11a1niuary 1,
1861.

"Dlarwinl's 'Origin of SIlecivs' Wli

published inl , itid lill subse-
(1uoit biological scioneo had tobo

str lied wit'h roforenee to tIto Iypotht-
esis of ovolition.
"From 1861 to 1872 I wits treis-1

uirer of foreign autt domomt-ic mnim-
sionls, inl connviction with Dr. J.
L'vight,on Wilson ats Sve eohiry.

"'Ilo Porkinschaia regniti widor
thouight ind study. For lorll-y
twoity-fivo yours it wis occulpivd by
himit, and n i largo numiber ofr minis-
tors reoeivod to ipirs-is of hlis tin-
ing. 'Tl Soulh Citiolinla colllge
also ciliimd his soerviceli, .utu front
186) to 1872 ho taught. chevmimtry1
and geoology inl thalt insiftiulionl.

"lin 1865 Ito becaio (ditor of the
Southern PIresbyoritn, which p)OSi-
fionl Ito still rtlins, though now

liaving tho ablo aissist anco of h is son,
Jame11S HI. Woodiow. ThM Southorni
Prolibytoriain loviow Was also pub-
lisled by himl) froi IS11 to 188.

"Inl 1872 it) wont. to 'uropo with
hits family, anid reminled thwro un1til
187-4, rov isit iiig AlkloriVa, Ihowevor,

Onl sOV01r11 OCCasHiols. Itotul-itig re-

freshed and invigoratoll, hto took u1p
his worlk with tiunablitod vimrgy. 11o
wis often called otn for echsiistical
dutivs, boinlg commissiotne1 r to 11h41
gontorail assemlt)y of t hoe chrchl at

MempJhis ini 1861, II. Now Orloains
itn 1877, at Lou isv illo itt 1879, at
Charlestoni in 1880), at AutgulstaI in
1880 antd att Chattt iOOgai in 1889)
besi1des his liltendanlilco on the syntod
and lit importanit meectintgs of pros-
bytory.

"On)i the 7t h daly of M'lay, 188-I, at
ai mnootinig of the Alumni Asssoeint iout
of the thteologicl811 semiar lat Co)l-

r(oues, lil ad(dress on 'El'voluttioni,'

andt( d1iscussiont ini the Pjresb ytenlan
chuiirch. 'VT posit in ta<o b1(11 y Dr.
WVood1row wasli thhat e3voluttion, iln some1
form, was p)robab)ly truo; t-hat it lip-
p)lies prlobablly t.o thle hody' of mn,
but inot to isn ttind, and1( that it may

13, recogntized as8 God('s 'plan1 of cro-

atiotn,' without intertforinhg wi tI an1
thnistic andit ( Chi 'st ian eit e f.

aigitted'( the c,hurebi for year11s. IEvo-
lut ion was dliscutssed int al the courts
o)f the P'resbl y toian chuirch fromi 1the
session1 t.o Ito genra ass11 o188nbly3. A

perfect floodi of ntewspap1er1' and( re-

vieow articles waIs pouretd for th, and1(

D)r. Woodrow from 1his chaIirt, the
wilthdraiwal of two professorst his5

(1olguest---a com1131 plt 43 ch 111 ngo int Ihe
boartd of dlirctors, and14 the tempo10-

rary closinug of the setmillary3. Frtomt
1 881) to 181 hI owasI prfossor int the
South Cairolia uiwtrsily, orenplIy-
ing I the hitr of gol ogy, 11nd4 froml
1in10 to timei lillinig te chalirs of
min lerlohgy, b)otany3, zoology, p htyi-
ology, atstroomy and1( naiturail philos-

"'in 1891I, inlt10 he ( rergnlition of
t het11 un isiy, hte wais elected( presi

dent of th South Carolina college,
still retaining his chair of geology.

He has publishod very little, chiefly
articles in review forim, much as his
'Inaugnal Address,' 1861; 'Uoology
ald Its Assailants,' 1802; 'An Exam-
inittion of Certauin Recent Assault on

Physical Sciences,' 1873; 'A Furltier
Examination of tho Satie,' 1874;
'Evolution,' .1884; his defense before
the synod of Sou(h Carolina, 1884,

and his arguient bforoe tho assoill-
lY it 'Baltilimore, 1888.
"Bosides his degroo of PI.D. froi

Heidelberg, he was mad an M. 1). by
the inodical collego at Augusta, (41a.,

a y. D. 1 (Iden Sidneoy, Va.,
and L L.D. by Davidson college,
North Carolina.
"Dr. Woodrow's Iinid is eminentlY

clear, logical, judicially ballaiced and
sciontifically inpartial. Never dog-
iiatic oil opon questionts and nover
insist ing on ant opinion bointg ruceot I

: la porsonal authority, ho is can-
did, I.ositivo and outspokun oi m1t-
tors scientific or religious, on which

Is iinld is settid. I Is sty10 of ad -
dress is simnple, quietit and polrHpiclu-

1u1 risingl at. tinios into intonisity
aid strong, but restCrIIineld 01lotionl
when the wholo 1111111 is roused to a
defolso of what .ho ostooins truth.
" When Dr. Woodrow speaks as a

sciontist, it is 1as o1N who knows-
iot tio whole subjoect, for nto sciol-

l ific Inain would clai) that-- but tilt)
host und freshest thought upon it,
with the reasons thorofor.

"W ho spilliks 1as a religious
teacher, it is as 0110 who hoartily 111d
loyally believes inl the divinlo it-hor
it.y of tho holy scriptires, 'ind who

(sdoomlis Ithei ats the mnost. preciouw
ivrittago of iankind."
Now tlio monientouR (pf uo Onl ill

South Carolina is: Who will awvowl
sutch a mnan1?

Why takc Johnson's
Chill & Iver Toiic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
off ver in ONEDAV.

Now York iItmiathp 1.0tur.

Now that. tho Auting sonason linfi
vorljo tht sibject of sulitabhlo gow-i
for travoling, ya1htinglo and cycling
is uipperol-ot. inl tho wol I of falshioll"i.

For traveling costimnllo.s, tweed-S
anld choviots, ill groY ItIld brown

shad(os, are m14o ploplarll 11han1 anty
othmr inathrials. Thvy ariv imilo
with p1kin ski Its rather alirrower.

11han1 last yea1r. Tho bolt-1-4 is ad-
Most un1liverlsally usied for th os-()H
tulmes Itd piriety tit1k blousos an)

wvorn1 unidor thvim Manly <,f our

large houses(' aro't r11 il m ing t.heHe silita
with a n1arr11ow brilid of deci<hdoly
con0Itrasting color. '1The semlsumd
holmis of the skirts, 111so le colllars,
rvers1' and1( eis ofl the jaOkelts are1
oultlid with biiraid. S<uino of tho
boleros aroi cut up ini ihe back, bnt
msost of thtem reach t.o ie waist. line
all atroundt.

lu and wh1( iiitt storgo tare alwayst~'t
lhe ting for yalchltin1g. Theil water~
does8 not spot or shurinik themii and1

t.hey are wvarm wi thout b einrg to
heavy. Many of thIese skirts tare
made wit.hoiut, anly lining andt are
tin ishied airoundt thie botto 0 w1 vitha
tr ie 1h11 im11 aot. six 1inches th1,11p.

Th'le idon1 (of maltking these bons13
trip)10 i8 to keep the foot, from show~
inig beOtwVon th b1 )0 ot. of thte p ettIi
coat and1 the lower edge of thte 8k irt.
Some eniting tdresses for oler

stond1 of the boloro. PTe body part.
of these garmlentIs is umade hl f t ightI
fit tig withI sIlit ri p1ple over thlot
hipjs and1( in the batck. Thle full caipi
slooves5 ar0Ihe linedwt ih silk I, u1suallyI
thie sameo a-i thle bl1ous81 wais 18. Inti is

wvorn undier it. Thobse garnutt'i.s are
ve1ry comIfortab1lle for t.rave'ling' bo-'
caulse they giv Vt)erfect freodo and1111
01180 in usinig thet armsl).

MNor'o care is taken~, in m odolin g
andl finishIing cyclinug costumes thlan
hiorotoforo. Br'Iiiantinlo makosk a5
very cool droess for this purpnts amt111
is welt liked becauiso -I dioes nots
catch the diust. Skirts are divided

andu not) very idee. 'The bloomerst'I
are madolil sctant aro(.und' the hip~s and~~

ji:c'kets5 worn with these co1stu s t are'lP
made(1( tight Iittinug in back wvithI loo.so
doubIle( brea)istedt front.

Weare indtebted t) A. MelDowi.ll
&k Co., .1We'stl1th street, Newv York,
for tihe above5 inlformiationi. Th igs
firma puibIilsos tihl onfly~ cheapI im.
ported faishin ourna lll ssold1 in thIiis
conmrity. "'ita Midot die Paris"' is

"Frenchi Dr)essmlaker" i.4 $3.00t a
ytear, 30( (cents aI copy.) kiach jot)rna
give.s ImoniithlyI) a lesson1 onl piractir-al1
dressmaking wvhicht i-i very val nhle
to beoth the r. fsinlan mtu


